Dylan Harms
December 28, 2002 - May 13, 2021

Dylan Harms, age 18, of Wilmington passed away Thursday, May 13, 2021 at Loyola
Medical Center in Maywood. He was born December 28, 2002 in Kankakee, the son of
Tony & Candace (Cadle) Harms.
Dylan had worked for Door Dash and Good Will.
He was a beloved son, brother, grandson, and uncle-to-be. Dylan was a kind soul who
had so much love in his heart for those close to him. Just recently he had decided he
wanted to go through with schooling to become an EMT/Firefighter because it was
important to him to help people. Dylan said he didn’t’ think a job without helping people
would ever be fulfilling for him.
He was a young man of many talents. Some of those talents included art, photography,
tattooing, and ESPECIALLY music. In fact, he taught himself at a young age to play the
drums and guitar. Whatever he set his mind to, he would accomplish it no matter how hard
the feat. Whether it was an instrument, the Rubix cube, yo-yo-ing, drawing a picture until
he got it just right, or building something.
Dylan had a passion for nature and adventure alike. He was a hiker, biker, and
skateboarder. He would always be outside if he had the opportunity. Dylan loved taking his
rescue dog, Bailey, with him camping or on adventures.
Dylan’s personality had all sorts of wonderful attributes. He didn’t like to be like everyone
else. He believed everyone should be their own unique selves. Unique he was. Dylan’s
style was all his own, all “Dylan”. He was colorful and vibrant and always changing his hair
color. Dylan was a tenacious, sensitive, caring, protective, and compassionate person. He
said people always told him “you’re just the sweetest”. We as his family, can concur with
that statement. Our Dylan IS the sweetest and he will always be remembered as such,
along with many other things.
We love you Dylan, and that will never, EVER, change.
Dylan’s family made the decision to give the gift of life to others through organ donation.
Through the Gift of Hope organization, several people will have a chance at life.
Surviving are his parents, Tony & Candace Harms of Wilmington; his sister, Aubrey Harms
of Wilmington; two brothers and one sister-in-law, Wesley & Annie Harms of Manteno and
Austin Harms of Wilmington; his maternal grandparents, Ed & Cherlyn Cadle of

Bourbonnais; and his paternal grandfather, Keith Harms of Bradley. Dylan is preceded in
death by his paternal grandmother, Cathy Harms.
Visitation will be held from 4-8 p.m. Thursday, May 20, 2021 at Clancy-Gernon Funeral
Home in Bourbonnais. A funeral service will be held at 11 a.m. Friday, May 21, 2021 also
at the funeral home. Please wear a face mask and practice social distancing guidelines if
you have not been vaccinated. Burial will follow at All Saints Cemetery in Bourbonnais.
Memorials may be made to the family wishes.
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Comments

“

Sending our love and prayers for all of you at this difficult time. May the peace of the
Lord be with your family. You are all in our thoughts and prayers.
Lot's of love and hugs,
The Busteed's (Rob, Sharon, Jacob, Alysa, Emma, and Lawrence)

Busteed - May 21 at 12:59 PM

“

I'm so sorry I knew him for youth group. He was there for me when I needed him and
always made me laugh I just found out today that he passed and I'm sorry I would
come but I have to work. I will miss him.

Annika Lackey - May 20 at 10:40 AM

“

3 files added to the album LifeTributes

Clancy-Gernon Funeral Homes - May 19 at 12:25 PM

“

100 files added to the album LifeTributes

Clancy-Gernon Funeral Homes - May 19 at 09:26 AM

“

My heartfelt condolences for your family in this time of sorrow. May God hold your
family in His arms and grant you peace. Laura Dalton

Laura Dalton - May 18 at 04:27 PM

“

I'm truly sorry for your loss. I will pray for your family. Sincerely, Lena Price

Lena Price - May 18 at 01:28 PM

“

“

Park is my maiden name. I grew up in Wilmington.
Lena - May 18 at 01:29 PM

We are so sorry for your loss, keeping you all in our thoughts and prayers.
Love, David and Nikesha Childress

Nikesha Childress - May 18 at 11:32 AM

“

I am so, so sorry. Praying for the family. Love, Ken and Debbie Mesin

Debbie Mesin - May 18 at 11:17 AM

“

So very sorry for your loss...our thoughts are
With the family
Mike and Laurie Pelletier

Mike and Laurie Pelletier - May 17 at 11:27 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Shelly Denault - May 16 at 08:12 PM

“

“

Keeping all of the family in my thoughts and prayers.
JAMES A Bushey - May 16 at 08:56 PM

My prayers for all of the family .. Hugs, love, Prayers.and Gods comforting arms
surround you..Judy Wood

judy wood - May 16 at 03:54 PM

“

KathyLott lit a candle in memory of Dylan Harms

KathyLott - May 16 at 03:08 PM

